
PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE

in Iess than an hiour and a halfi we were again under weigl travelling up the coutrse of the creek,
which lias omne picturesque fails and cascades, caused by the inclined strata of red shalo nnd sand-
stone. Aflter two or three miles we began a steep ascent, and were soon on grotnd entirely covered
with svnw, in which the tracks of the Kootatiîes wlo liad gone before us were visible. We passed
aloing the kte of a very stt-ep hill, and it was as muchi i, tie horss or ourselves could Io im om1e

place, ta keep footing. We now descended, crossed a thickly wooded gully, and thei coimîienced
the ascent to he water-sheud thîrougli thick wood. The snow iiereased in depth as we ascended
iiiitil, on airrivinîg i the ctest, it was two leet on the level, and in pl:Ice, heaped up to double tiat
deplih. It was cold work trdi(lging throughi the snow in thin leather moeassins without socks; and,
to ilake- iatters wor.4, it was blowing aid snowinîg ail the time. 1, however, on arriving ait the water-
sL 1. i ilh the aistace of tIe Indian " James," whoi I alwiys round most williig, unpacked tie
hii.rse wi the instrument boxes, and obtained a reading of the barometer, whicli gave an altitude
of 6,0o:11 fcet. We ascended alonq the ridge about 100 fet imore, and then by a zig-zalg track
commeed a steepi descment. It was not, iowever, very bad. and we soon arrived at a smaIl
iîounitain torrent flowing cstward, thus regainiig the waters 'of the Atinsîtie aller an absence of
sixteen das T trail cnLItinud mostly ihroughi woods down tie vallev du' east. The rocks on
the tops oi the mountains on cither side were often or verV curions shiapes, and the stratai in places
imuci contored: there were- also sonie mangniliceIt cliffs, and the cascades of snow water lâlling
loWn the iiarrow gullies aded motion tothegrandeur of the scene. The snow graduîally decreased

aI we descended. On arriving at the spot where the valley joined another I ibund he ildians
caiped on a patch of prairie, wliere I wcs glad enough to let my horse frce, as we had travelled this
day iron six to six. with a liait of only li hours.

Te hIorses hald the first lialf of th'e following day to rest, and I took the opportunity of testing
mv aneroid baroneter by the boiling water apparatus, makinig the ordinary observations, and taking
a 'sketel- of a very pecuiliar peak just above our camp. Aflier two liouirs' travelling on level ground
alonig led-ine Creek ne energed on the Saskatchewan Plains, just six geographical miles north
of the 49" parallel, and camped at Wterton Lakes, two miles eabt of the moutl of the pass.

'hie poition of the Waterton Lakes, as will be seen on the plan, is just where the offset range
before Ipokeni of strikes ont to the eastward fron the main chain, laving the Cliiefs Mountain at
its extreiy. Thelupermost and Iargest. of these lakes lies in a gorge in the mountains, and is
ced by the boundary line. Thie' scenc-ry liere is grand and picturesque, and I took care to make
a sketch iroimî the narrows between the upper or southernmost and second lake.

I was here fortunate enonîgh to discover a stunted species of pine which M. Bourgeau, the
botanit of the expedition, had not obtiiied. I gave him the specimen of this, as well as of some
ferns and other plants which I had collected.

I was nuchî struck byv the comparative greenness of the prairies on this side, after the burned-up
appearance of the 'Tolbacco Plains, which we lad left but a few days.

I renmained canpoed at this pleasant spot two whole days for the sake of the horses, and in order to
exuîan more carefillv the nature of the country. Game was abuindant, including grisly bears,
and we ibtaiined both frel menat and fisl. 'hie trouît and pike in the lakes were of large size.

The Ciief's Mountain wis not visible from the camp, but I obtained a good view of it from a
knoli on the prairie about four miles distant, which with my previous bearings enabled me to lay it
dowi, and curious enougli, the boundary line passes just over thtis peculiar shaped mouîntain, which
stands out in the plain like a landmark. I also made a sketch of it.

It will be seen that some of' the waters of the Saskatchewan take their rise fromn the offset range at
the boundary liie, and from information gained fromi the Indians, I believe there is a tributary of
the s.uth branch, whîicl rises to the southward of the Clie.t's Moutntain, this nay be the Bull-pound
liver of Airowsnith ; if so, this offset range has nothing to do with dividing the waters of the
Missouri and Saskatchewan, and some of the waters of the latter must come from American

We "xperienced a gala of wirid from the south-west on the nliglt of the 7th, which on the following
murninge ceased very suldenly, and an opposiig wind firom the iorth broughît rain and snow, which
gave anlother coatiig of white to the mountains. This corner of the mountaiis appeared to be a very
windy spot, and wlen it was not blowing nuch on the plain, a strong breeze came fromu the south
down the gorge in which is the Upper Waterton Lake.

On the loil of Septeîmber I turned my lace towards Fort Edmonton, the previously appointed
winter quarters of the expedition, whicl lay more than three hundred miles to the north, and as will
be selen on the plan, passed several creeks, and over a country nostly prairie. I remîained at the
Forks of Belly River on Sunday the 12tI. From this place I visited a camp of forty-five
tents of Blackfoot Indians, accompanied by one of my men and " James," the Cree Indian. I was
received with the usual iospitality, and Iiaving expressed a desire to change a horse or two, I hîad no
trouble the following morning in exchaning ane and buying another for anmmunition, tobacco,
bLinkets, old coat, &c. This tribe lias the credit of being dangerous, but froin what I have seen of
then, I consider then far better behîaved than tieir more civilized neiglbours, the Crees. I made
it a rule never to hide fron Indians, and, althougli I had but a smuall party, to go to them as soon as
I knew of their proximiity. I also always told then for whxat reason the British Government had
sent the expedition to the country ; and I never failed to receive manifestations of goodwill, neither
-vas there one attempt made to steal my horses, a practice only too prevalent among tie Indians of
these plains.

I need not describe ny northward journey ; suffice it to say that I kept to the east of my former
track, along the base of the mountains, except wlen I turned in for the purpose of raising the cache.
I rested at Bow River on Sunday the 19th, travelled m ir prairie till crossing lited Deer River, the


